
From: Brad Silv~rberg
To: Brad Chase; Richard Tong
Subject: RE: have y~u ever thought
Date: Wednesday, M~rch 25, 1992

there wexe a LOT of discussions 6 m~nths ago i~ thesparta
about /alsing t~ $179. At $179, the I w~tld have had just one

cannot raise price nc~. t~e l.~_e~. ,re.~n.pla~, is.~o~r ~ .....
high ~l~e w~ndc~s product. Inltial prlce is ~zDu,
will be able ~o hold it there.

going to the slp that works out to $99 street makes sense once w~ whip os/2.

From~ ~trad Chase
TO: Brad Silverberg; Richard Tong

about rai~ing th. pricing Of ~ tO at..l~t $I,59,_a~_9 ~m~, ~y~e $169?
I knuw you pzobably do m~.
but you should consider for.the future.      .
seems like i often see yDu
$99.95 would not change your sales a bit.
I am thinkiDg about thJ~ for the next Upgrade if we do the deluxe editiou

From: Brad Silverberg
To: Rich Abel
s~ject: RE: ~.lb and s~,~,^^,
Date: W~dne_~day, Halch ~, ~ 6:05PM

yes,. sparta and win 3_ix will synch up. if the lJ4 driver is done
when sparta ships, w~’ll ship it right then.
i’m th~nking spal-ta is 3.1a based.

this is a goo~ point to raise!

Fr~: Rich Abel
To: Brad Silverberg
Subject: 3.1b and sparta
Date: W~dnesday, March 25, 1992 4:37PM

I believe we establ~shed in prior mall that th~se w~re independent in yc~r
mind.

What I’m thinking about is the situation w~ere SPARTA is based
on Win 3.1 or
Win 3. la rather than 3. lb. This r~sults in a situation w~ere the I24 is
not supported in SPARTA while it is supported in 3. lb.

if the above is ~n accurate view of the situation, do you see
getting w inck~s
and sparta ~synched up" at a later date via a sparta maint.

Fr~: Brad Silvexberg
To: David O~le
Subject: RE: win 3.1
Date: Wednesday, Ma/ch 25, ]992 6:06PM

yes, yo~ shou!d reply to paul, ok? thanks.

Frc~: David Cole
To: Brad Silverberg ~. DEPOSITIONSubject: RE: win 3.1
D~te: w~y, ~h ~, zg~ ~..~ |~"~ EXHIBIT

~ assume you didn’t want me to reply directly to Paul. We do m_.~ , , ___ .~
check avallable disk space ahead of time. Wonder if he’s uslng

I~

~,~7/~%-
a stacked drive? Stacker a!ways says there’s a l~t free, but
yc~ cnn run out in the mi~ile of doing stuff.

Regarding AmiPro and the smarticons, thlngs work fine here.
.M~ best guess is that they have installed Win 3.1 into a fresh
directory and Am/Pro stuck stuff it needed for smarticons in MS 5050710
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